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Power supply - DC-power supply 230...400V/24V 120W
85921

Murrelektronik
85921
4048879079273 EAN/GTIN

167,13 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Power pack 85921, type of supply voltage=AC, 1st output voltage=24 V, max. output current 1=5 A, output voltage adjustable=no, short-circuit proof=no, rated supply voltage at
AC 50 Hz=230..400 V, output voltage regulated=no, Power output=120 W, stabilized=yes, design of the electrical connection=screw connection, DIN rail mounting possible=no,
wall mounting possible=yes, suitable for series installation=no, direct mounting possible=no, width=72.5 mm, height=125 mm, depth =153 mm, suitable for safety functions=no,
degree of protection (IP)=IP20, MPL transformer power supply 3-phase, filtered IN: 400VAC+/- 5% OUT: 24V/5ADC
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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